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Ever fine* "Bonnie amf 
Clyde," the atory of two 
depreaiion era gangsters, hit 
theatere acroaa the nation in 1967, 
noitallila haa become the biggest 
American obaeealon aince hula
world of the 60e and 70a haa Virginia fair 
reaultad in a feeling of confuaion ahipa of the
and uncertainty bn both aidea of .................
the geiieratlon gap.
The Instability of the preaent 
haa created in many, a fear of the 
future. It la little wonder that the
Sat, aa aeen through the mlat of ne, appeara to be highly ap­
pealing. At leaat the outcome of 
the paat la certain.
Televtaion and the movlee have 
acted aa time machlnea in 
producing thta intimate
In a blue suede mood
by Donate McClellan
I m Lu
Daily
Tt*a» 17, 117*
Pictures show 
Poly nostalgia
If It oooma Impoaaibie that $16 
oould cover the coata of booka,
materia la, and registration 
fer a year at Cal Poly,
Raidere, la a Cal Poly graduate 
(Claea of '99) according to a 
poator located at the and of the
, you can 
tive at the El Corral
abow will be on until Friday,
POT INITIATIVE
Possible weed relief
aee proof poai  
bookstore now until a week from 
Friday,
The low coat of going to achool 
in 1103 la only part of the 
neatalgic display entitled "A 
Stroll Down Memory Lane." 
which opened Tueaday. Cal Poly 
history la documented and pic­
tured throughout the etore, and 
many little-known (acta about the 
aohool are being brought out for 
the first time.
For example. during the 
academic year of 1940-41, funds 
derived from horseracing in 
California paid for 94 per cent of 
the school's budget. The state 
aovernent earmarked betting 
funds during that year for college
M i t T  ta b le
Probably the moat Interacting
itema on diaplay are the 
photographs depicting the 
schools evolution from a one- 
building "Polytechnic School" to 
the sprawling State University 
that it is today. The plcturee also 
highlight the nhangtng scenery 
surrounding the oampua as it haa 
grown.
The Roeo Float Committee la 
working for donations tonow
finance this university's entry in 
the Jan. 1 Rose Parade. The
committee's goal la 9790. 
Club members are selling
by BOB GKANFLATEN
Californians will bo able to 
smoke pot without paranoia of 
official harassment a little mors 
than a year from now If the voters
Strove an ammendment to the te Health and Safety Code 
proposed by the Coalition for the 
Marijuana Initiative of 1974 (CMI 
’74), The flrat step, gathering 
Ml,604 valid voter signatures, la 
counties
chance for enactment of the new 
initiative nail year, m m , 
defeated aa a county super­
visorial candidate in last 
November's election, notes two
thereby unfairly 
usee to the drug. Secondly,
led (itHTlmlnellj
changes In the current initiative 
which the statewide coalition
UVV01 I
• a {
J f
rtriidv underway In 
throughout the state.
hopes will give it a better chance 
at the polls than Its predecessor 
(Yoposltion 19, the California
Marijuana Initiative (CMI). „ 
CMI'74
The local branch of the 
coalition is the San Luts Obispo 
County Marijuana Reform 
league (MRL), whose leader. 
Norman Stone, sees a good
_____ would decriminalise
"personal, private use" of the 
weed. CMI did not oontain the 
word "private", which Stone 
feels dissuaded many voters 
from voting yes, beoause they 
feared pot smoking might 
become a public pastime,
Parking will again top 
SAC’s discussion topics
noommaiM BMrl l af Htton 
of cultivation for personal use, 
while the new proposal calls for 
guarding cultivated areas from 
public access.
If passed, legal repercussions
of the law would vary locally. 
Cities or unincorporated areas 
would have jurisdictional 
authority over public violations 
of the law, but would have to peas 
ordinances outlining specific 
punitive measures. In no case, 
could any agency exact fines of 
over 9100 uidesa it could be 
proven that a large quantity of 
marijuana was being held for 
sale. The amount that would 
constitute "holding for sale" 
would have to be determined by
Another display features the 
permit which the college had to 
obtain In order to operate a still 
(for distilled water) during 
Prohibition. Alongside the
framed document are copies of 
the first school newspaper, The 
Polygram.
Girls were abeent from this 
oampua from to 1991, a 
sobering faot to the male students 
attending during that time. A 
sign in the bookstore explains 
wlty. Football fana will be in­
terested to note that John 
ooaoh of the Oakland
is on campus through 
Nov. 9. A raffle ticket will be
cent button os
given for each button purchased 
and will give the donor a chance 
to win various prises. The 
(frawing will be Nov. 9 at the 
Bandorama in Chumash 
Auditorium.
Grand prises Include a set of 
Mura quadraaonic headphones 
from warehouse Sound and a 
Kodak X-JQ Color outfit from 
Jim's Campus Camera. An AM- 
FM table radio from Idler's 
Service and Appliances and a 
tranatetor radio from Dani 
Bovee will
the state legislature.
One of MRL's Immediate ofe
Two members of the ad- 
ministretlon are scheduled to
Sak to the Student Affairs inctl tonight regarding the
At the last SAC meeting 
President John Holley proposed
jectivso is to set up oountywide 
channels of communication in the
progress on one of the parking
Chief Security Officer Oeorgo 
Cockrlel and James Lamireth,
Director of Business Affairs, will 
discuss the possible conversion of 
panting spaces by the music 
building to short term, metered
parking.
the alteration for the benefW of 
students taking care of brief 
matters in the University Union 
and surrounding areas,
The meeting will begin at fill 
in Room 230 Hi the UU and will 
also include a preliminary report 
from the Tax Initiative Study 
Committee aid a report by Mike 
Metrtng of the Ftnanoe Corn-
form of "Information centers." 
manned by volunteers in their 
\ homes.
V (continued on page 9)
mittee.
1 'CONGRATULATIONS
Victoria Jessup
sophomore Journalism major, 
was selected Homecoming 
Queen last night in the staff
Il|*'l i t  <
H tfh ttftU U IO L Queen’s contest ‘sexist1 
claims offended lady
Upset floaters drown
Aa of Wod., Oct 10th, the 
Homooomtni Pared# wai 
oanoaUad, duo to laok of par 
UdpoUon, by th* Homooomlnf 
Commit too, This decision ooomo 
to ha vo boon mado without 
consulting tho partlu alroady 
•it#rtd and tharafort aaama to 
bo a vary ono sided decision.
upon hoartm tho dodilon, tho 
Agrloulturnl Bn|tnoorln« Bocloty 
and tho Aihorloan Homo 
B oonom loi A n o o la tlo n  
proceeded to tako nocouary 
Slope to rebuild tho parado with, 
tho alroady Intorootod partial, 
but ran Into tromondoui op* 
position from tho Homooomtni 
and the Aotivitioe Offtee. Thoy 
would not roloaoo tho namoo of
tho othor ontrioa m  thoy could bo 
contacted.
Tho queatlon of 'Why 
Homo coming on a throo*day 
woobond' la apparent at this 
point. Tho roaaona given by tho 
Homecoming Committee wore aa 
followai Any earlier and It would 
have boon too aoon after achool 
atarted and would not have 
allowed enough time. (Oood 
point and thank you for acme 
oonaidoratlon) Alao, there la too 
much Incoming traffic Into Ian 
Lula Obiapo, for homecoming to 
bo aohodulod for tho Promo 
gem# (Badpoint) Itaooma that 
o happy medium waa chooaen 
without much oonaidoratlon; a 
throe-day weekend.
It becomoe over ao evident that
tho dodalon to oanool thla yoara 
Homecoming Parado waa a 
totally unsupported, Individual
Btovoa H. — '
Editor)
I would like to aay aomothing 
for tho growing number of In­
dividuate (myaolf included) who 
find beauty contaata offOnaivo. 
I'm referring to tho homecoming 
queen conteat being hold thia 
week for which wo Cal Poly 
atudonta are expected to oaat our 
vote for what aooma to be one 
dub or anothora' idea of what 
oonatitutea a noteworthy young 
woman. 1 realise that each of the 
young ladiea in thia conteat la 
considered pretty and they
C ibly have alot going for , but thia la tuat what I find
F R IIIIT IM A T II
t i t  IANTA ROSA 543-1760
objectionable I Why should wo 
give auoh distinction to 
something aa selective and fickle 
aa physloal beauty? Let’s find 
something more noteworthy than 
physical appearance to commend 
women for and atop this sexist 
"window-dressing."
Uaoerely 
Angle Williams
Woetornore set
Saturday bash
"Oary Hanley and the Cedar 
Town Junotlon" will bo tho 
featured band at this year's 
Homecoming Waa tom Dance to 
bo hold in the campus Farm Shop 
laturday, from I p.m. to 1 a.m.
Alpha Iota, the aponaorlng 
fraternity of the event, has an­
nounced that tickets are on sals 
at the U.U. Information Doak at 
11.78 per person and H par
1
Instruments- Rented 
Am plifie rs- A
S p e a k e rs^  Repaired
P r e m i e r
986 Monterey 543-9510
WHICH TOP RATIO 
HNMOOTMU 
TIAM ISOMOVD 
BY A CAL POLY
OtADUATI?
See "A  Stroll Down 
Memerory Lone" on 
exhibition depicting ~\ 
the History of Col 
Peiy with photograph*,' 
interesting foefi end 
mementos.
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«  _  STUDENTS
®  I W l L S O N ^ g ^
IF YOU CAN FIND 
THK TKNNIS OUTFIT
"The ONLY STORE
IN TOWN DEVOTED ENTIRELY 
TO TENNIS” •
AT 871 SANTA ROSA ST.
YOU OKT A 10% DISCOUNT 
ON EVERYTHING!!
ONE DAY RACKET STRINGING 
$7.00 FOR NYLON STRINGING 
FREE NYLON PATCHING 
PRO LESSONS &

Sages W|«eeeS«.QeW»w ' l | j « .... \  . . - i fn • ' ' '• ' I f :Life planning group
pitted t)i a oite day n h Imi. The 
workshop groups wUl consist of 
four Individuals and a laadar.
Any studant is welcome to 
participate In a workshop, with 
the only raqulramaut being that 
tea.studant be open- to self- 
npkrstioii aiid to sharing his 
a  parlance i hopes ( snd dreams 
with tha irouD.
___  Frequently, individual future
nuraied to reach tha realisation piaiuiinais not dona on a realistic 
(hat ha is tha one responsible for tests. The workshop idea of
.  . . _ i n . ___a  --------------------as. ,  i .  ■ A ll u i i t n  n f h a a a
Tha realisation of who you 
really are and where you're going 
will be Investigated in the up* 
coming Life Planning 
WorkahooS.
The workthop, a concept in* 
troduced here by Dr. Carol Dear 
is designed to assist the in* 
dlviduaT to assess himself now, 
and to project himself into the 
future. The individual is on*
hie own life, and consequently is 
oapable of creating the future he 
wants lor himsolf.
The workshope will hopefully 
achieve a senes of direction for 
those participating. The 
Imowledge that otters have the 
same problems and desires is 
oftentimes a much needed link an 
route to understanding one's self, 
according to Dr. Geer
The Ufa 
involvi__
activities which can be com*
‘sharing one's self with others' 
hopefully will make the in* 
dividual aware of his or her 
abilities, personalities charao* 
(eristics and other Important 
factors which could detormbte an
bidividuala future.
Hopefully, the workshop will 
accomplish an bioroase in self* 
awareness and the realisation for 
a specific, but flexible plan for 
resetting future goals,
Workshops wllfte held Friday, 
October Hi Friday. November I; 
Saturday, November 10i and 
Friday, November 1«, and wUl 
last from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. bi 
Tenaya lounge, Advanoo 
registration may^e made at the 
Co unselbig Center, room 111 of 
tho admutistratlon building.
' For further information, 
oontact Dr. CarolQeer, or Hobble 
Sachs, by callbig HU or going to 
room 111 of the admin. bid.
Kissinger, Le Due Tho 
win Nobel Reece Prize
The Nobel Peace Prise for 1971 
was awarded jointly to U.l. 
Secretary of State Henry 
Klsabiger and North Viebtamese
Sdal counselor, Le Due Tho for ir negotiations
^Ktalugor'was meeting with the 
Washington Speolal Action Oroup 
studying the Middle East 
situation when notified of the 
prise, The prise was awarded to 
the two negotiators after a year’s 
constderatlog, Others considered 
for the award were President 
Richard Nixon and Daniel 
Ellebarg who released the 
Pentagon Papers. -
The prise will be presented by 
King Olav V of Norway in Oslo on 
Dec, 10. The two diplomats will 
share the 9111,000 prist equally, 
Kissinger became the fifth U.I,
ending the Secretary of State to rooeivo the 
Pei
Planning Workshop 
a number of structured
Bully! Beef prices high
nostalgia, , .
...(continued from page I) . .. ..
movie on college campuses Is 
“Casablanca," made in 1949. The 
young generation of today relates 
with the world-waary coolness 
and heroic idealism of Bogart 
aught In tho middle of a world at 
war.
The 1991s have also become a 
prime source of nostalgia in such 
movies as "The Last Picture 
■low" and reruns of JameaDoan 
In "Rebel Without a Cause." H» 
rock and roll male of ouch im­
mortals as BUI Haley and the 
Comets and Elvis Presley has 
also made a strong oomobsek.
Although Its difficult to 
Imagine now, I'm sure in a few 
wars 1971 will produce similar 
fee lings of nostalgia
of that 99*year-old ,
by SUZANNE PETER!
Approximately 119,ON lbs. 
chows beef-kn the form of
tho 17th annal Cal Poly Tost Bull 
Sale.
Cattlemen from both California 
aid Nevada paid a total of
•aoe Prise.
After bains told of his rcodvlng 
the award Kissinger told 
reporters he was "very pleased," 
"When 1 shall rocslve this award 
with my old colleague, Lo Duo 
Tho, 1 hope that it will mark the 
aid of anguish and suffering that 
Vietnam nas represented I s  so 
many people around the world," 
Klsslngsr said later.
The Nobel Prise Committee 
said "For more that three years, 
they have used aU their strength 
aid good will to aohleve • 
negotiated solution, a peaceful 
solution of tho Vietnam war," 
The President telephoned 
Kissingor to congratulate him, 
than Invited him to the White 
House to praiso him in person.
Memories 
aymbol 
Riggs, Archie Bunker, 
Tango In Paris," and f
Hobby
“Last Ipiro 
Agnew will aU rush back in a
flood of memories.
AFS Returnee 
Club to hold
77 in b r e d  Hereford and Angus bulls v
mooting tonight ^ itUi■■■■i T##t
Tommy Smith
which brought
The American Field Service 
Returnee Club will hold Its first 
meeting of the school year 
tonight.
The club is for any student who 
has participated in any foreign 
student exchange program either 
as a hoot brother or eistar or as an 
exchange student abroad.
The meeting tonight is to 
organise tho club (or tho com big 
year. It will begin at 7:10 p.m. 
For information on whore it will 
be held please call Connie at 949- 
7149.
9109,979 for the purebred 
Hereford and Angus breeds that 
were sold in the campus livestock 
pavilion. A university-owned 
Hereford, receiving the highest 
single bid, sold for 99,900.
0Z&  r s s  hi,b KCPR will air
Hereford bid, sold for 990N. The 
average price paid per bull was 
11419,
lupervtsed by the animal 
soienoe department, tho sale was 
the culmination of a 10-month 
effort oh the part of a group of 
students who fed and cared for 
the cattle. After arriving on 
oampus last December, the oulls 
were maintained on a growing 
ration until March 1, They were 
then fed eight lbs. of concentrates 
per day, along with oats, alfalfa 
and hay, to provide a weight gabi ■ 
of at least 1,19 lbs per day. From 
June 1 to Oct.l, the amount of 
energy In the ration was 
fsdually reduced so tho bulls 
would remain bi adequate con­
ation without getting too fat.
Prior to tho auction, eaoh bull 
was tasted for food gain, fertility, 
physioal soundness and con­
formity, In addition, the entries 
were graded for quality by a 
committee of 93 cattlemen.
Acoordbig to ono Paso Robles 
rancher, tho annual auction is "a 
great thing. It's a clinic for the 
students and j  real service to 
oattlomsn."
opera shows
A Great Western Bavbigs is again
sponsoring the Texaco 
Metropolitan Opera Radio 
Network's broadcast of the New 
York Metropolitan Opera for 
KCPR radio.
In the 1973*74 season, beginning 
on Dec. 9, 1973, there will be 
twenty-one programs broadcast 
over KCPR radio.4 Tho opening 
program will be L'ltaliana In 
Alger! by Rossini.
The broadoastbig will be done
through an arrangement with the 
lie Telephone Company and 
Oreat Western'Savings, who is
Cying for most of the costs of the oadoasting.
HOTLINE
544-6162
Think about' tomorrow and got it together
What's happening Brothers? 
And how are you doing Sisters? 
How is school and life treating
Su7 I've noticed a lot of new oee around this fall, and I'm 
overjoyed. It’s oomfortlng to 
know that in tho future a greater
Paramount Pictures presents the return 
of the greatest love story of all time,
r*n 4 wh vr mm rm9 ft* PM*
Z e ro  h e l m
IMEO  
.rJU L IE T
J U 0 Iff
ROMEO A JULIET 7>00 A 10 39 
BROTHER ION B<30
lumbar of brothers snd sisters 
will bo In tho positions snd 
woftsalons that nalp shape a 
largo part of our livoo.
There le a poeeibillty that many 
of ua wilt bo caliod on to help with 
tho economic and governmental 
problems of this country and tha 
world. Perhaps those problems 
esn't be solved: and perhaps thoy
ADM1AO OPEN 1.10 
2 GREAT ACTION HITI
J uuj J'sniiLuyulA
PAT GARRETT
AID
BILLY THE KID
K  Mj I M f M A I M  
‘ /KillIN'f'ANAVIf.
-  Co-Hit 
BURT REYNOLDS II
mVEBUHTipil
P f f l  MITkOCOlOk
can. But problems of this 
magnitude aren't solved merely 
(Tom • oollogo education or s full 
life experience But maybe with a 
combination of tho two, along 
with a general prob!am*aolving 
method, we can gat oomething 
dona. Chack It out snd lefi 
practice it, And If It fails, ws 
won't go down, wo'll just slay tha 
earns,
An obvloua take-off point for 
any endeavor along those linos is 
our school, lo iota look si It. 
Poly's problems srsn't so bod for 
• oollogo. But, if wo are going to 
start developing methods to deal 
with troublss, ws should notioo 
that the typo of problems 
minimal to Poly would prove 
dtsoatrous in a real "World" 
tituriton, For Instance, when 
Itudont Affairs Council doesn’t 
want to "come off of tho money" 
to run o good EOP program, Poly 
kind of lota it slide, But I’m sure 
you all oan see what oan (and 
doss) happen In the analgous 
world situation when people who 
want to help themselves aren't 
given an opportunity to.
[ about tho 
now wo 
— ------- an im­
portant fact, Problems of this
r r  * ■■•"•I
Wo can go on tallbig t
problems of Poly, but by u
ought to have notioao an
ordar art rail, and thay therefore 
require real eolutlons, And real 
■olutione traditionally are harder 
to find, It may lw all right to try 
and ekato by a Math or Blolofy 
does, but for future doctors, 
bulwark or oduoators half- 
stepping can bt a tarrlbla hablti 
No 1st'* gat down to It by itartlni 
off right, f
tie« what happens when Block, 
Mtudvnts come to Tomo I lachlMI 
meetings trying to establish s 
common purpose, Why don't you 
Chine mi si id Native Amerieifl 
student! exchange Ideas snd 
wouldn't It bo a trip If the BlgP» 
und Chicanes quit scuffling over 
this and that. Everybody 11st geej 
your rooorvationo, moke sows 
progressI
c Toly <?oop Scoop
N\r,i
Tran* Am Tricycle Race
Depressed becauM you m ined the tali Can* 
I Am race up at Laguna Beca la it weekend? 
Cheer up! Bigtim e racing return* to Ian Lula 
I Ofcispo at the tortuous University Union Plana 
racing circuit tomorrow at College Hour. This 
Is the big event of the year (or local racing 
(ana. with many good seats still available (or
RAID's Fifth Annual Trans Am Tricycle 
MOST OP THE TOP DRIVER! IN 
AREA WILL BE ON HAND FOR 
GRUELING, HIGH BPEED BATTLE.
THE
IFRAINCESCO 
TRIO
Bs sure to note the lm< 
portent change of date at 
the Francesco Trio's 
performance, because you 
won't want to miss their 
first appearance at Cal 
Poly. They are now 
recognised as one at the 
finest chamber enaembles 
la the country. The Trio Is 
composed of David Abel on 
violin, Bonnie Hampton on 
cello, and Nathan Sch* 
worts on piano. Having 
already dem onstrated  
their musical artistry on 
dosens „  of Am erican  
campuses with their Im*
Bcable performances, IrCal Poly debut should 
prove to be no exception.
M s  exciting evening of 
music w ill feature the 
works of such classical 
giants as Haydn Faurs', 
Stravinsky and Brahms.
Thursday, October M
THE
IPs still not too late to ____
competition. Trike on down to the UU Games 
Desk today or tomorrow morning tn enter this 
prestigious racing event! For addition ‘ 
formation contact "J.W ," at M441M, 
tense atmosphere of the race will be i 
tuatod with the announcement of this year's 
Homecoming Queen. At the end of the oom* 
victor*race* 
from the Queen.
will be rewarded with a
Students gl.lB • Generali R.M
Design West Craft
Objects on Display
.This collection Includes II works In wood, metal, clay, and 
Plastic created by Cal Poly Art Dept, students. These works 
**r* included In last summer’s "Design West" Exhibition at 
the California Museum of Science and Industry In Los Angeles. 
They will be shown In the Lobby of the University Union from 
O *  m h. to Nov. Sth.
Each year the museum exhibits the finest craft objects done 
by college and university students throughout the state. Again 
year a photograph of work by a Cal Poly Art Dept* student 
was Included In a critical review In "Home" magadne at the 
jn d a y  edition at the "Lea Angeles lim es."  These original 
fine craft objects are by the students of Professors Bailey Rea,
. v
Cosmic
Landscapes
. .A .S.I, FINE ARTS 
COMMITTEE presents a 
series of Ink drawings by 
Ronald Morgan. Poems
are provided by 01<*tuia 
laiscnel. Tht* inhibition of 
Ink drawings are on 
display form iiuw until 
October the Mtli In tlm 
M vanity Union Oallory,
iINUkiuu
1W S FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10th
BOO P.M. MEN'S GYM
GENERALI gUC
•4.M
STUDENTBi R M
AQQIE8 UNITE!
Programming Commlttae is fully operational, 
mtfy held Its first meeting of the year. We ars now 
Mslble activities for Winter and Spring flparters. 
M e Western Programming Committee was established to 
plan and promote Western oriented activities that would meet 
the uidgut needs and Interests of students of the School of 
^culture and Natural Resources. Anyone Interested In 
(Involved with this exdtlng new committee of the A.S.I. 
im Board is encouraged to attend one of o «  masting*.
, and location Information may be femw In
"QUITS THB RICHIOT AND MOOT
frovqcativb or rbcbnt  film s■ fghiibgl kifg MdQdgiwv
“A RAM , • 
MAGICAL , 
FILM!'
-JtMM* Mm . Phh>II Mtfdin.
"BMATHTAKINOI 
S IB  THIS MOVIBI”
COLON NV Dei.U»»f « | f l p j
WEDNBSDAV, OOT, IT 
OHUMASH AUDITORIUM
Indian imports 
Mamidtlttefei 
ofltors^duigrtf
m t p j r
poMibie dope relief... U.S. resuppli©s Israel
u
A band oesowt at Laguna U ki 
Itork te In the '
tha park, the
* itUl 
•I Oct, 
W '
which ti wcm, pot or pot lowi. 
t Moecone, i
with availability
purpooo of ro|Utorlnf 
o, gathering stpsaturee on 
ana and teking in donation.
Tho Itoto Sonato Boloct 
Committee on Merijuine Uoo 
and Control, headed by Ion. 
Qoorgo Moooono (M an Fran* 
cteco), will bo a fecal point of 
MIL activity. I to  committee la 
■latod to begin open hoarlnga 
throughout tho atato In Novombor 
■id will havo tho power to sub* 
powia anyone to tootlty con* 
corning aoelal problomo 
aurroundbig marijuana uaoor ita 
Illegality,
Much like Proatdent Nlxon'a 
Ooinmiaaton on Marijuana, It will 
bo attempting to determine
Itcno hopoa tha a o unllk 
Nixon, will bo wUllna to aooept i 
pro-pot concluaton by the com 
Imittee. MRL will attangM
pock tha hoarlnga to demon
tempt to 
o atrata 
draw 
qualified to 
testify In support of marijuana 
reform.
MRL will bo booting up local 
Interact thta fall In preparation 
fer tho next atatowtde o i l  74 
conference, acheduled to take 
place In Ban Lula Oblapo during 
January. Thta conference 
will follow tho mini of the 
flrat group of potittona, duo 
Doo. 17, and more educated 
foreoaata of tho Initiative's 
aucceaa or failure will be for- 
thoomlng than.
Anyone desiring to Join the 
oampalgn agalnat existing 
marijuana logulatlon may oau 
MRL at 544-6473 or wrlto P.0, 
Box I, Bail Lula Oblapo.
WABNINOTON U P I -  
Cauttonlng agalnat oommltmont 
of U.B, forcea, lenate 
Domooratlo Leader Mika 
Manaflold Tuoaday called for a 
alx*powor aummlt mooting to end 
tho Mtdoaat war.
Mansfield's Bonato speech 
oamo aa government officiate 
reported that aomo 10 U.B. 
military Jota airlifted about MO 
tone of arma to Israel on Sunday 
and Monday, tho first two daya of 
tho American reeupply effort.
Officials aaid this amounted to 
roughly one-tenth of tho aoopo of 
a ilx-day Soviet arma airlift to 
Kgypt and Byrla. They aaid ainoo 
last Wodnoiday more than MO 
Ruaaian fllghta had reeupplied 
tho Arabo with almoot 1,000 torn 
of tanka, mliailoa and am­
munition.
"One Vietnam la one Vietnam 
too many," aaid Manaflold In 
declaring that UJ. forooa rnuat 
not bo committed to tho conflict 
union "our national Intdroata 
and aoourlty arc at atako."
A White Houao apokoaman aaid 
that Proatdent Nixon will moot 
Wodnoiday with foreign 
minlatora of Saudi Arabia, 
Kuwait, Algeria and Moroooo to 
dtfcuea tho Midoaat crisis.
Aaalatant Praia Boorotary 
Oerald L. Warren aaid Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger 
would ait In on tho mooting which 
waa requeated by tho four Arab 
ngtiona.
/ In calling for a aummlt meeting 
of tho United Itetea, tho Soviet 
Union, United Kingdom, Franoo, 
Wait Oormany and Japan, 
Manaflold aaid that Waahington
LITTLE CHEF 
OPEN 24 HOURS
BMKTAH LOU Nil * NAPPY HOUR 
4iSQ • ItOO PM 
WIKKDAYB • IUPPIT lliSO - IiSO BUS 
"PNttDQHIOKIN 0 PANCAKBB ARK OUR SPECIALTY"
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Artists add oxposura
on tho front of tho voting booth. Tho
Looking For Musical Initrumants? 
We Hava HUNDREDS In Stock 
Aft Kinds - All Prices 
Also Accassorlas A Repairs
A funny thing happened 
way to the voting booth
On the library lawn, in front of 
tho voting booth for tho 
Homecoming Queen'a pageant, a 
roup of otudente oat gowkuig 
and laughing about something, 
Some of thorn wore rolling on the 
r u e ,  holding their atdee, while 
othoro merely chuckled. dome 
Just lot and oterod as if admiring 
a piece start. .
It tumad out to be art.,.In a 
■enae. Upon tnvootlgotten it waa 
determined UlBt th# crowd wai 
enhanced by the work Of OOfM 
third year onginoortng otudente 
who aaw fit to rodoolgn a ooupte 
of tha homoooming quean oigna in Italy entertained.
Premier Music 
986 Montsrey
543-9510
and Moaoow had been unable to 
prevent tho war or end it onoo it 
waa aterted.
Manaflald backed the dsUstan 
announoad Monday to begin an 
airlift to raplenteh war materials 
expended by tha Israelis to offaot 
Soviet ahipmenta of arma la tha 
Arab nation..
Manaflald laid he waa "not
St" concerned about report at a amall contingents 
Marinoa had batn dispatched on 
halicopter oarriara to join tha 
U.B.. 0th Fleet In tha 
Modlterranoarn.
A war powtra rsaolutlsn 
limiting to M daya any American 
Involvement In overaeai 
hoatllltlea without oongreaatonal 
approval haa cleared Congroai
■id Is now on the date of
Proatdent Nixon, who haa aaid ha 
will veto tt.
atgna, which wort originally tha 
torao (fully draaaad) of one of tha 
queen candidate!, had baan 
extended to include tho lower 
portion of tho body (fully un* 
(froaaod).
Tho Job waa dona rathar 
profoaalonally, In that you had to 
look twteo to notice that tha lowar 
half had been added after the 
original algn waa printed. It 
really looked like a oomptete 
picture.
It waa not dotermlnod how 
many vote! changed In favor of 
Bm girl portrayed, but tho crowd 
waa defini e
B U R R IS S
S A D D L E R Y
w.I. I U B B I S S  MOB
M i l l  143*41011031 CNORRO
hoto
'  LUMINOi • UNICOLOR • AQFA •
WE HAVE COMPLETE 
STOCK OF
DARK ROOM 
SUPPLIES
FOR THE 
AMATEUR OR 
PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOORAPHER
iAWAL • AINOFNINT • '
Trikes revving 
up for annual 
race Thursday
Looking for action?
Rev up your tricycle end heed 
out to the fifth annual Trane Am 
Tricycle Raoe Oct. II, at liiN 
a.m, In the plasa, Anyone with a 
frioycte underneath him oan 
enter with a registration fee of 
one buck, payable before the rad 
at tha UU Games Area Desk.
A 910.00 gift certificate will to 
•warded to tho overall winner, 
and tha aeoond prise will to * 
M.00 gift certificate. The winners 
of each oteaa, Including modiflsd, 
custom and stock, will receive 
ribbons,
Chairman John Olson in* 
dcipatea at least ten oallsus 
drivara to via for tha priaaa.
"It's a graat publicity idea far 
your olub,7' ho explained, "or yen 
oan ropraaont yourself, Just nr 
fun."
Eager fans flocked to the pises 
to witness tho raoe teat yaar, sad 
Olaon expects this year's rsos te 
draw an equally large crowd. Hi 
Is also confident that tho rasa will 
receive live television oovsngs,
Tho tricycle contest Is ons sf 
tho many activlttea te ba spsa* 
sored by Rooraatten and Twur* 
namante(RAT)(hisyear. O thsri 
planned Include a MtO fly* 
contest, frtebat contsst, pis* 
eaUng contest, yoyo toumaiMM, 
bowling and billiard tournament, 
and a "fooeball" contort.
SECURITY 
546-2281
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ANNOUNCING A SPECIAL WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
GROUP PURCHASE PROGRAM FOR CAL POLY STUDENTS, FACULTY A STAFF
M Y
T IR E  &  W H E E L  
W A R E H O U S E
109 South St,
San Luii Obispo, Calif
PHONE (805) 5447133
Optn 10 a.m, to 6 p.m, MON thru 
12 NOON to 5 p.m. SUNDAY
8AT
■mm *mr
DAY TIRE •  WHEEL WAREHOUSE 
•Of SOUTH STREET 
OSI9POIAN LUIS 
PH. S44-f»«« ;
ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE AT 7 DAY TIRE i  WHEEL WAREHOUSE SO THAT YOU MAY RECEIVE 
PRICES USUALLY GIVEN ON A WHOLESALE LEVEL TO LARGE RETAILERS ON TOP QUALITY TIRES. 
MANUFACTURED BY GOODYEAR, FIRESTONE, SEIBERLING, LEE, GATES, ARMSTRONG, OR THEIR SUBSIDIARIES 
OR AFFILIATES SIMILAR LOW PRICES ARE OFFERED ON MAG AND CHROME WHEELS, t  BATTERIES
nmoTKBii
YOU MUST PKSfNT IDENTIFKATION 
SHOWING YOU! STATUS AT CAL M V
SAVi ON MASS (OVER NO M STOCK)
UJ. INDY, APPUAIKL AUfllS, ( IA S B  i  M I 
14X7 MSH AS LOW AS $21*
Manufactured by • division of toodyoor
ROAD HUGGER 60 BELTED
PolytsUr Cord—Flbarglsss Bolts 
* Rilstd Whit* Lottori
• CAIN A CABBY PBICBB
IUDOIT TIBMt WITH AFFBOVBO CBBOIT
TIK SIZB AND N K D  H VH  AM M Y  AM 
EXAMPlf Of SIZH AMD 1YPB AVAKAMi i  ST M  
AT OUI LAMB WAMHOUSt
• 1 
an
•60-13
reo-u
060-14
CAM 1 CABBY 
TRIM
26.50
30.81
32.32
F.L
TAB
2.21 
2.DO
3.11
J60-14 33.12 3.62
L80-14 87.17 1,66
160-16 31.14 2.77
760-16 31.44 3,66
060-16 33.10 3,11
J60-16 38.9B 8.60
L60-16 37.17 3,66
SEIBERLING
A WVIOON OF FfBIITONI 
200 4 PLY POLYIITII 
TUBIlltB .03" WBW
•OFT A IMOOTH FOB 
LONO TBOUHf FBI! MUIAOB
CAM I fJ .
W ID E  5 0  SERIES t u a i  mo
•IIBIBLINO MAPI 40  A 70 III III
4 FLY NYLON—BAIIID WHITI IBTTIBI
* CAM A CABBY IX.
tin PRIM TAX
770-14 28.27 3.67
070-14 24.14 2.79
070-11 . 24.84 8.10
A60-13 21.73 8.03
060-14 26.BB 3.DO
L60-14 • 141 3.46
060-16 > 16.38 3.66
LAO-15 31.81 3.47
IIIBIRUNO 4 PlY NYLON 110 T i l l
IIZI
650-U
735-14
776-14
•30-14
•06-14
776-16
136-11
866-16
* CAM A CMRV FRKX CX.
•an wsw TAX
14.S6 16.17 1.73
IS.46 17,19 1.66
16.23 11.04 2.06
17.11 19.02 2.24
IB.43 20,30 2,43
16.23 IB.04 2.11
17,11 19.02 2.20
11.43 20.30 2.47. * 22.38 2.36
IB MW _ m m
C-76-13 16.78 1244 1.83
C-76-14 17.91 19.02 2.03
E-76-14 18.19 20.22 2.22
7-76-14 19.11 21.22 2.87
0-73-14 . 20.14 22.S7 2,33
M-71-14 24.11 3.73
J-71-14 28.09 2.36
7-73-il 19.11 21.22 2,42
0-73-11 20.14 22.37 2.60
M-78-16 21.70 24.11 2.30
4-78-13 28.09 3.01
L-78-13 2646 8.13
fllBIRlINO SADIA13 WBW
(A OIVI6ION OF FtRIITONII
PAON 1C OCLTIO NAOIALO
#BAai A CABBY ri,
me BIP1AC0 Ft ICC TAX
ER7014 E7314 2847 2,70
7117014 77314 80.29 * 2.M
OH 7014 07314 21.98 3.06
MR7014 N7134 2444 3.38
7*7016 77316 20.29 3.84
0*7016 07116 21.98 1.03
HR7016 H7I1I 34.44 3.33
4*7016 - - 47316 3341 3.36
LR7016 L7316 37.92 3.70
FREE TBLS VALVE STEM
a n t  iw  a  o>fD< puna m u  {0T * S 7 2 *
■  • T* ' •
I  SPECIAL PURCHASE
PH
— "»• *
MAJOR BRAND SIZE WSW F.E. TAX
I  FOREIGN CAR 660-13 11.95 1.45
1 SIZES * 4 PLY 590-13 12.95 1.83
I  NYLON * WSW 600-13 >3.96 1.82
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
M iaiRUNO  
f  ORBION A COMPACT MS H
FUU 4 FIV
4 CAM A CABBY NCI H.
500-13
630-11
100-11
A7D1J
130-14
•00-14
If.70 
13.BA 
1B.BB 
10.10 
11.4* 
1448
I M »  
11.44 
1441 
1444 
1441 
14.10
SHOCKS
LABBC ITBCK AT
WW r lW l  (
IXAMPII
BabHdl — mpUH
wttk H«m  KM B414B
WE HAVE STEEL BCLTEO TIRES
Spear’s scoring boosts soccer to win
by FRED VULVIN
The Mustang soccer team 
evened IU laagua record at 1-1 aa 
Carman laoeo'a craw dafaatad 
Northrop lnatituta 1*4 loot
Tha Muatanf bootara waft lad 
tha aoorlnf of forward Bart 
Ihesrt first goal came 
Juat two minutaa bafora tha and of 
tha first half. ttear want on a 
scoring aprsa In tha sacond half 
as ha soorad four goals.
‘ Northrop was tha first to light 
up tha sooraboard Saturday whan 
wo Chung scorad in tha 19th 
minute of tha first half. Eight 
minutes later Mustang Orant 
Shimada took a pass from
Mustangs offense took control of 
tha ball. Despite control, tha 
Mustangs weren’t able to score 
until the 43rd minute. Shear's 
goal gave the Mustangs a 2-1 
naiftime lead.
The man In green wasted no 
time in scoring in the second half.
In the third minute right wing 
Juan Aceytuno passed to 8hear, 
who hi turn connected on another 
goal. Shear’s sacond goal in­
creased the Mustang lead to 3-1.
6 minutes later Shear took a 
pass from halfback Mike Pricer 
and boated his third goal of the 
day. Shear's goal gave Cal Poly 
a 4-1 lead.
headed by Cecil Heniandei to
halfback Mark Morgan, and then 
nade his way up the left-wing to 
make a succeseful attempt at tha
In the 13th minute Northrop's 
Chung scorad again. The right-
winger's goal made the score 4-2,
nit.
^  i |«
with the Mustangs on
~ Shimada was under pressure 
from tha Northrop fullback but 
the Mustang ace used his spaed to 
outdistance tha opposition.
With the score tied M, tha
up  top.
Shear was not to be outdone i t  
the sophomore from El Cajon 
scored apin to lift the Mustang 
lead to 6-2. ——^
 c _____________
Shear. Shear took the ball and 
slammed It into the net for Poly's 
sixth goal.
Northrop scored twice again in 
the 30th and 40th minutaa of the 
half, but It wasn’t enough as the 
Mustangs won M.
Coach Sacco was pleased by 
Shear's performance, to aay 
nothing of the Mustang's control 
of the ball during the match. 
Sacco estimated that the 
Muatang hooters controlled tha 
ball at leaat 80 percent of the 
match. 1
The victory leaves the 
Mustangs with a 1-1 mark in the 
Southern California In­
tercollegiate 8occer Association. 
The soccer team has a week off 
and will resume SCISA action on 
Oct. 27 when they will entertain 
Chapman College.
The Mustangs' last score of the
erne came as Grant Shimada ik a left corner kick which was
Students who think of quality first 
t think first of'Ross Jewelers
V/f;
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Ion toll Obitp*
All man Interested In 
participating on the 
wrestling team are urged 
to contact coach Vaughn 
Hitchcock In room IBA  
of the Men's Gym.
K o d a k  F i l m
KINKO S
Believe It or not. 
CARNEGIE COMMISSION 
RECOMMENDS THAT CAL 
POLY BE TURNED INTO 
A SCHOOL FOR 
CUSTODIANS,
So* "A  Stroll Down 
Memory Lone" on 
exhibition depleting 
the history of Col 
Poly with photos 
Interesting facts 
ond momentos.
E L  C O R R A L
YOUR
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
AND  MUCH,
MUCH MORE
w
50c o f f
•N Am  MEDIUM
PIZZA
Offer Good Oct 17-24
50c OFF on
ItUKMST
Offer Good Oct 17-24
Good Oct 17-24
oft on ang 
large $ i m
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Sem Luts Obispo, Californio
Across fremWIUMMl SMS MsrWt
What, a girl on the water polo teem ? It's a possibility. For 
further details read tha sports section of Thursday's 
Homecoming edition.
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